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WESTEEN AIJSTRALAN
TOIJRISM AWARDS
Willie Creek Pearls have been successful in winning multiple Western Australlan Tourism

Awards over the past five years, These prestigious awards recognise excellence wthin
the tourism industry which firmly establishes Willie Creek Pearls to be the best in

Western Australia, ln 20,]0 Willie Creek Pearls was inducted into the Hal of Fame which

was awarded for winning the same three categories for three consecutive years. Also in

2010 Wil ie Creek Pearls won the coveted Sir David Bland,,award,,for,lourism, which is

the pinnacle of the awards program and recognises outstalding ach;eveiTent in lhe WA

tourism lndustry. . .a : .,,.. ,,.,, ""',,,',,,...
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WILLIE CREEK PEARLS AWARDS

Tourist Attraction - Winner 2007 lo 20Og and Hall of Fanre 2010

Major Tour anrl Transport Operator - Winner 2007 to 2009 and Hall of Fame 2010

Specialised Tourism Services - Winne' 2OOT lo 2OOO and Hall of Fame 201O

Sir Davld Brand Award for Tourism - Winner 2006 and 2010
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The Vy'illle Crecl. Pearl Farm i:; one of uroorrrc's rncsi oo[,ular
torrrisf atl.a{:liot1l; rorr,r lroslin.-l niL.rrel llu:n 50,001) vrsilOrs a year.

Lach lor-rr frrovrcles vr..jrtors ,vl,rilir a lirst irar:o lor:k rrrto llle rrrVStBrt]s

oi prrarl f;,rrnrirr!1.

The farrl rs or,vned and operaled tll/ ihe Banfiel{iiamrly ',n,11q took cver
llrr-: btrsiness ir :99.i. Orrginal,y whe.rt iarrners fron: Trncurrin; ValcJa,

[Jon iili,.cca*qed) an,:l lh,cir iorrr clrrlciren wr]re iurerl io Broomo irr .1ll8il

lltrL)u!,ir a LrLrsrrress relatronsilitl rrvrlir Lortl Alislai. Mi;Aipilre llre rrrarr

re:pcrrrsibie for thB to!\'ir's e:uly lorrrrsr-rt fcrurrriations. They first

Frurcneseci Broome Ccachl,nes, icllowed by the Tcv,,n Birs Service.

'Tiotr r.icvrliol:eal til(rr$ arotiad:h(: r(:r]iofl nruj l0 liti,: nev,tly cstai:lr::hcrJ
peatl {arnr'",rlrrr;h socrtr bocl;nte Drtrl r.,f tlri: to!^,/l's llust Jlt}liLrliir [orrrts

Under tie guldance of liris ener'llelrc ianriiy the tluguress nasl.Jr[,\,!,rr
steaLlii!'. Ine cor'r1ran1' no\\' Lrllerale six peariing sholvrocms :ocaied ir
3rooil:r,r, Willtr: Croek arrrl Pr+rllr 'i lte Barrltekls also pLrrc:h;tsr-.d lire
rrjrlrric !lisiori()al attra(llrorr Poarl Luggers v!'lricir e,rabled therlr tr) <>1lerr

,r r.;r)r.'rfrlele Irealriinq exl)erienr:;e [(rr visitors Io Broorrte

Tl-re Baniielci larrtlv also c$in arr:l opgraie Broon-re SrQlrlseeing Tr,lrs,
Diferlng hisiorical and cultrrral highlights oi Eroome

Wiilro Crer:l< Pr:arl:; ltas iirc iaralr:sl selectiorr o1 l:earlie',vellerV rrt

/\ustraha. [eaturirrg [i:e s6rt,,, alier Australiar] Scutlr Seil Poarl,
iheir lnn(-le ts sLipporied by tr conr.'r'ehr:rrsive sEl{jclion of ileal,tiilll
Fieshwatcrr Peari ie',lit.llory ;ts ',nrrr.ll as J.)leccs nl;r.ie rrsing lv4oihi:r
(jf Pcarl Slhc.,ll
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Broome's famous South Sea pearls are produced by the silver or
gold lip pearl oyster Pinctada maxima. As the name maxima
suggests this species is the largest pearl producing oyster growing
up to 30cm in diameter and weighing up to 5 kilos

Broome has been famous for its moon bright pearls and mother of
pearl for more than 100 years. Today the region's South Sea Pearls
fetch top prices around the world as they are the largest and most
lustrous oceanic gems.

Willie Creek sources South Sea and Freshwater Pearls that are
regarded as some of the finest and purest in the world Broome has
long been regarded as the home of Australian pearling and today
is considered to be the pearling capital of the world. At the centre
of this is Willie Creek Pearls.

We are famous for our pristine quality and purity, offering an inspiring
selection of jewellery made from the finest South Sea Pearls. Visitors
can also choose from our range of Freshwater Pearls or Mother of
Pearl pieces.
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{rr,,ltrl:: ;jr.: Bxlr;lCteij lf tril lllL, ctr:jtl;lrj 3lid wlrerE alile ,e s€j(liia{l!i,/rilt
.,r rLra:eLls cf a-r conroar:ti-,le size io ir.:e pearl. As ovs'iers.ige. lhe r:te
,l |;rcrr: r!r:pos linlt dr-rtiitc!i ,,r,rri a:. ';r tr.l-, {j\,,a,itirs are rJetterally ,-,lly

r ir ::t:t,trlrjci .J 1)l|(:tsl

{r{.itil :ec!ilr a arj ilre vrlqlllr,r 5!1jllp;j attd r:i,:llrly 1-rilicl lrOtt:::;il,i;ils
1r*tfotrt'tt',q Ll:r '1C J0(,:rlJLr!atir)t)s L,et dav, Tlrel'qet rertrlly ilrrrlt lLri

i ,lt!ll'1it: af tnLtil 11,,. Pearl iecir,I:rat-c llava beelt irretir:nrirtail[11,,
,J;tt-rart-.sc ho\rr,e:l,err tirrJ iLl/--til. :i c,.i tl-r.r Airl:t.alrett tttdl,str.i' i',aS iell to
irr<:rt:;lseil rli,,,er:j'lir.ritlrr.]i) r,yrl!r l\ttiittllrart tqr;lrt r: ilrs 'rr)tl.y' rl!()frr
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1. Foot

2. Pea Crakr

3 Gonad

4. Mantle Tissue

5. Gilis

6, Mother of Pearl Shell

7. Sensory Tissue

B. Anus

9. Adductor Muscle

10 Stornach

1 1. Hinoe
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Once the pearl producing potential has diminished, the oyster's value
comes from other products. The last phase of the oyster's life on the
farm has traditionally gone into the production of Mabe or half pearls.
Due to tle high cost of production these are rarely produced in
Australia today. Mabe Pearls are formed by adhering plastic shapes to
the lustrous inside surface of the oyster's shell.

These nuclei take around 12 months to gain a thick coating of mother
of pearl (MOP) at which time the oyster must be sacrificed to remove
the now lustrous shapes. Filling the cavity left by the nuclei with a
resin of crushed MOP and a solid MOP back produces the finished
Mabe pearl.

The remaining lustrous Mother of Pearl of the Pinctada maxima is now
thick and as such highly prized for buttons, jewellery, furniture inlay
and cosmetics. The iridescence and pearlescent lustre of the shell is
as alluring today as it was a century ago when it initiated the pearling
industry in Broome.
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FIVE VIBTUES OF--TiiE F,EAEL

eee
Excellent Very Good Good

ee6eeoe
8mm 1'lmm l2mm

cee'^"bee
Drop Button Circle Semi-Baroque Baroque

Colour

e
5ilver

ecec c
White GoldSilver Rose White White Rose Golden

Surface

e
in Fine Skin

c
Marked Sk

e
Exceptional Sk

OF-]OOSING
A PEAEL
It is often said that you don't choose the pearl, the pearl chooses you.
There are five virtues to a pearl and they are size, shape, colour,
surface and lustre. Whatever your preference you should always
look for excellence in surface and lustre - the two most important
characterjstics. Size, shape and colour are a matter of personal
choice and reflect individual style and personality.

Other types of pearls that you will find include Keshi and Freshwater
pearls, Keshi is the Japanese word for 'poppyseed'.

Keshi pearls are as close as we get to a natural pearl from the farm
environment. They are irregular in shape and are quite small. They
can be formed due to a number of reasons, but do not have an
implanted nucleus,

Freshwater pearls are mostly grown in lakes and streams in China
and lndia. They are cultivated in mussels which may grow up to
50 simultaneously. Most of these pearls are 4mm to 8mm and their
colour and shape vary dramatically. Black Freshwater pearls have
been laser treated to produce their rich, dark colours.

WILLIE CRIEKI
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To ensure your pearls marniain their colour and lustre. please follow
these suggeslions:

A litlle care ls needed when aoolvi,,g perlumns. hairsprays and other
chemicals. Where posslble apply lhese [refore you f)Ui on your poarls.

ll your pearls are exposed to the above, wipe over with a soft cloth 10

remove residue. Atter cleanrng, place back separately in jev,rellery box
or cr)ntalner.

Try to avoid wearing pearis in clrlorinated waler ano always renrr:ve
your pearl jewellery bolore r,rsing hot soapy urater.

Above all, remenrfrer pearls like tcl be worn and can benefit fronr your
skins natural oils. By followrtrgl these suggestions and enjoyrng therir
beauty, your pearls wrli last you a lifetinre.
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SHOWEOOM
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Our experienced showroom consultants can assist you with
purchasing the perfect pearl for you. Visit any of the following store
locations to view our exquisite range.

CABLE BEACH BFOON/I=
2 Challenor Drive, Cable Beach
Located in the 'Old Zoo' complex
Telephone: 08 9192 0033

CHINATOWN BROOME
31 Dampier Terrace, Chinatown Cnr Rokeby Road
Located next to the Pearl Luggers Tour and Hay Street, Subiaco
Telephone: 0B 9192 0044 Telephone: 0B 9388 .1001

WILLIE CREEK PEARL FAFM
via Cape Leveque Bd
38kms from Broome

Telephone: 08 9192 0000

w illiecree kpea rls, co m au

SHOP ONLINE WITH FFEE SHIPPING:
Visit williecreekpearls.com.aulshop today to find
a large range of pearl jewellery with free shipping
within Australia and a free gift wrapping service
wrlliecreekpearls com,aulshop

WILLIE CREEK PEARLS LOYALTY PBOGRAM:
,loin our Loyalty Program today and reap the
rt:wards immediately. See our website for more
t lr rlails.

SORRENTO QUAY BOAI]DWALK
Shop 1 1

Hillarys Boat Harbour, Perth
Telephone: 0B 9241 6553

SUBIACO
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Ingredients:
3 cups of self-raising flour
2 Tbsp of sugar
1 can of beer
Non-stick oil spray or Glad Bake paper

Method:
Place sugar in large mixing bowl and add one can of beer.
Add three cups of self-raising flour and stir until blended into dough.
Spray bread-baking tin generously with non-stick oven spray or glad
bake paper. A lid is recommended but not essential.

lmportant:
Set thermostat to 180'C on low oven tray.
Bake for 35 minutes and test with skewer.

Variations:
Variations of this recipe could include sultanas, or dates and golden
syrup wrth walnuts Dampers can be frozen.
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To view the most exquisite collect on of pearl lewellery visit a Will e Creek Pear s showroom

$l^.*."",*
Broome Cable Beach, Chinatown and Pear Farm, (08) 9192 0000
Subiaco Corner of Rokeby Road and Hay Street, Sub aco, Western Australia, (08) 9388 1 001

Hillarys Hi larys Boat Harbour Shop I 1, Sorrento Ouay Boardwaik, Western Australia. (08) 9241 6553

Stocklsts: Temelli Jewellers 259 Collins Street, N.4ELBOURNE 03 9639 5556

For add tional stock sts please phone 1 800 799 999 or vislt www w I iecreekpear s,com au

Perth I Broome ] Willie Creek


